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OUR DELEGATE TO OONOKESS

The mention of tho name of
Henry P Baldwin as n delegato to
Congress for tho territory deserves
hardly auy uotico by us bocauso we
feel assured that Mr Baldwin would
not accopt the nomination knowing
an he doe that ho would hnv9 no
chance of being elected even if ho
was a candidate supported by the
whole Republican party hero

Mr Baldwin understands onough
American politics to realize the fact
that Mr Sewal the National Com ¬

mitteeman is the head of the Repub-
lican

¬

party iu Hawaii and that
without his endorsement uo dolegato
would have any Btauding in the
National Committee Mr Sowalls
choice for a delegate io well known
nnd as far as wo have studied the
two factions of the local Republic-
ans

¬

we must say that it is evident
that tho missionary clique is not in
it in their fight against the Sewall
iaction

Baldyvin is identified with the
missionary party and tho Dole ring
which a short while ago did all in
their power to disfranchise tho Ha
waiians by retaining as a qualifica-
tion

¬

for voter the tax clause They
fought overy measuro proposed in
Congress which ultimately put the
political supremacy cf tho territory
in the hands of the Hawaiians
wboro it belongs Mr Baldwins
organ the Advertiser has since the
passage of the territorial bill lost
no occasion to throateu tho people
of the territory with the dire
punishment whion Congress will
mete out upon the all those who
decline to support the family com-
pact

¬

and who can doubt for a
minute that Mr Baldwin would not
give way to the pressure of his clique
as he did in 1893 if he were a dele-

gate
¬

and his voice hoard in the
lobby of tho Republican party

If tho missionary faction of the
Republican parly wishes to be re ¬

presented in the next legislature we
candidly advise them to join either
the Independents or the Democrats
The pplit between them and the
Sewall men will never bo healed
and they might as well try to save
the romnautfl of tho family compact
nhip bocauso it breaks up for good
and forevor

It will probably bo wise to go
slow iu regard to nominating a dole
gate Bryan may be electod noth ¬

ing is Biuo in American politics and
then it would be awkward to havo a
rabid Republican delegate As far
as H P B is concerned - w populi
saya N I T

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tun Independent would muoh liko
to seo a zoological garden at Kapio
lani Park Thero are probably lib-

eral
¬

minded and woll pureed citi ¬

zens in tho community who follow
iug tho citizens of San Francisco
will carry out the scheme in oourse
of time and when tho affair is well
started on paper tho Legislature
might bo induced to give en appro-
priation

¬

for necessary espouses but
not for purchase of animals birds

to

As it is to tho best interests of tho
community that labor and capital

should march hand in hand har ¬

moniously Tun Independent hopes
that employers of labor will dig up
handsouioly when the Labor Associ-

ation
¬

committee asks for contribu-
tions towards Labor Day celebra ¬

tion Even from a polfish motivo if
not from a wise kindlv and patri ¬

otic one it will bo to thoir perma ¬

nent iutorest to make Septembers
a memorablo day for Honolulu

Road Supervisor Maralon Camp ¬

bell explains to Tue Independent
that tho strcot roller employed on
tho Plains has been rentod tempor-
arily

¬

to tho soworage contractors to
level tho roads iu connection with
laying the sowers in tint district
Mr Campbell has douo excellent
work on Alakea and Merchant and
we hope that ho will sn plan matters
that pools shall no longer oxiBt nt
tho junction of King and Alakea
Time heals all and Romo was not
built iu a day

Tho largo number of persons ar-

raigned
¬

in the District Court overy
Monday morning charged with be ¬

ing drunk on Sunday Iiob caused the
improssion that liquor is being Bold

in great quantities on Sundays Tho
fact is thot the drunk is a Satur-
day

¬

affair improved on Sunday by
a bottle of suthiug which puts
tho final touch to tho condition of
the man and brings him iu contact
with tbo police There is not aa
muoh liquor sold here on Sunays as
there used to be

A wise step has boon takeu by
Seoretarv Gage and Commissioner
Powderly in their deolaring tuber-
culosis

¬

a contagious diseato and that
aliens aiUicted with it cannot bo al-

lowed
¬

to land in the United States
Tim decision affects Hawaii as well
as other parts or the Uuitod States
and we think it will be a material
help for the establishing of a hospi-

tal
¬

for incurables in Honolulu
Many persons willing to subscribe
for that noblo institution feared
that the hospital might become a
sanitarium for consumptives from
the mainland who hearing about
our climate and free hospital might
pack their truuks and seek recovery
or reliof at least in Honolulu Un
der the decisiou of the highest auth-
orities

¬

in the States we presume tho
Territory of Hawaii can refuse ad-

mission
¬

to non residents suffering
from a contagious disease and apt
to become a charge on charity

Tho mainland press are advocat-
ing

¬

tho rejection of coat and tho
adoption of tho shirt waist during
the hot weather season Tho New
York Press declares that the shirt
waist movement has been fairly well
started in that city It says Wall
street men do not bother about put-

ting
¬

on a ooat or vost when attend ¬

ing to business between 10 and 3
They go about everywhere iu bolts
and nogligee shirts Iu the whole-

sale
¬

dry goods districts and among
tho dealers in sporting goods along
Broadway above Daiue street mm
go for a shave a drink or n lunch iu
sbirtsloaresand belts In Cincin-
nati

¬

thoro has boon something in
tbo way of a judicial decision on tho
subject for a Judgo of a Court of
Common Pleas in that city is report-
ed

¬

to have said on opening court
ono warm day Gontiomon of tho
jury no ono believes iu maintaining
tho dignity of the court moro than
I do but in this weather T think
some liberties should bo permitted
Those of you who wish may tako
your coats off And continued tho
humano Judgo for fear there may
bo any hesitation Ill take off ray
own coat Judge Humphreys will
you sot the example in Hawaii

Dr O B Cooper is to ba highly
complimented upon his able ad
dross at tho meeting of tho Ha ¬

waiian Modioal Association on
Saturday ovening Ho expressed
tho sentiment of tho intelligent
part of the community as woll as
that of the reputable membora of
tho modioal fraternity whon ho op ¬

posed tho schemo to establish a new
hospital on a cheap basis under n
co operativo system This proposi-
tion

¬

has beon reforrod to in our
columns boforo and wo fully on
dorso Dr Coopers remarks in refer-

ence
¬

to siioh an institution We
want a modern hospital owned by
the city of Honolulu and perhaps
subsidized by tho Territorial Gov

ernment but we do not want any
private stock company hospitals not
under the BUPorviBlon of tho gov
ernment and promoted as far wo

can soe for the simplo purpose of
making money Thq followiug re ¬

marks of Dr Coopor strikos tho
right chord and wo aro glad that
tho words wore spoken by tho Presi- -

dont of our local Midical Assncla- -

tion In referring to tho lack of
harmony among tho members of tho
modical fraternity Dr Coopor said

The position takou by somo of
tho fraternity early iu tho history
of tho epidemic was undoubtedly
bonost Many physicians behaved
that tho orucial test should havo
been applied boforo Honolulu was
declared au infected port and that
thoir dissenting opinions met with
scant toleration nt the bauds of
those in authority

Jurgo Wilcox is dotorminod to
stop tho numerous assaults and af ¬

frays committed daily iu this city
He has adopted a wise policy by in
oreasing the punishment generally
meted out to offenders of that class
and if the quarrolBomo bruisers in ¬

tend to make things lively by deal ¬

ing out black eyes and othor pugilis-
tic

¬

docorations in public places they
will be called upon to holp building
that now wall around the Oahu Jail
Tho learned Magistrate in asking
the boxers tho cause of their en-

counters
¬

said Was it a woman
No yer honor was tho invaria-

ble
¬

auswor
Wore you drunk from tho

Bonch
Both boxers at oncoS Not me

yer honor but tho other fellow was
Tbu Court desperately Then it

was politics of course
Defendants firmly No sir wo

aint no Republicans and tbo
Judgo looked warm and weary and
said I have ton cases of assaults
and affrays on tho calendar They
all 8 ay that there was no woman no
swipes and no politics at tho bot-
tom

¬

of tho rows It must bo tho
weather then 10 and costs each
And his honor wiped the perspira-
tion off his forehead

A hoaring was held on the mas
tors report in tho estato of J C
Strow deceased No one appeared
to contest and was continued until
moved on Tho administrator was
ordered to pay forthwith 20 as
masters foe and 50 for attorneys
fee

ink --- J3E3AJI

CONSUMPTION IB OONTAGIOUO

DISEASE

Immigrants A filleted With It Not
Aliowoa to iana in mo unuuu
Gtatcs

Secretary Gage cf tho Treamry
nnd Commissioner Powdorly of the
Immigration Buroau have decidod
that tuberculosis of tho luugp con
Biimptiou is a eonlogiuuB disease
and that aliens cllliotod with it shall
uot be allowed to lnd in tho United
States The decision was made iu
tho case of tho Rov Tanijolo Kai
Ifahara who arrived nt this port on
the America Mnru iu tho latter pnit
of lat July Ho is a member of the
Methodist Episcopal church nnd
had been ortgagid to asit in the
work of the Japauoo Methodist
Mission in this city

Immigration Inspectors Scbell
and Geffoney noticed that the
reverond gentleman was somewhat
emaciated and was aflliotod with a
raokiog cough They called tho
matter to tho attention of Federal
Quarantine Olllcer Kinyoun who
examined tho applicant and found
that he was Buffering with the hope-
less

¬

dsease Upon this showing
United Stairs Immigration Com-
missioner

¬

Hart H North doniod a
lauding Mr Kashahara oniployfed
James G Matuire to contest the
denial and Mr Maguiro filed the
appeal upon which tho authorities
at Washington made thoir decision

Insure Tour IIouso and Furnluro
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AOKNT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand InBuranco Company
1311 y

TfJjJ-- ESTATE
AND

Collection Agency Etc

Having established ourselves in
above named business wo respect-
fully

¬

invite the public to kindly favor
us with r shrre of its patronage
Moreover it is our definite aim to
attend to matters entrusted in our
care with tho utmost fidelity promp-
titude

¬

and at lowest possiblo charge
House Ro Ung a Speciality

MOROFF EPPERS
1591 tf Magoou Block

Great Remnant

rtfwvv

Woodenware
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TWO WINDOWS
ONE CONTAINING FANCY

Jardinieres
From 25 cents up Wo aro now hay¬

ing a special salo of these goods
Soo what a beauty you can purchaso
for CO cents

THE OTHER IS OUR

Prize Window
Divided off into doparlmonls
containing

Alluminum Ware
Tin Ware
Wire Goods
Wooden Ware
Brushes

And numerous othor useful house-
hold

¬

articles Everything is insight
Any pereon giving Mm correct num
ber of articles displayed iu thin win-
dow

¬

will roceivo ono of our haud
Eomo dollar Jardinieres

THIS WINDOW will remain in ¬

tact for one weok
The correct number will bo an-

nounced
¬

Wednesday morning Aug
8th at 9 a m whon tho goods will
bo taken out and counted

Persons can register thoir count
at our office or send tho samo up to
5 p m August 7th and can havo
tho privilege of witnessing the count
commencing at 8 a m Wednesday
August 8th

1 W DIMOND GO

LIMITED

At Our Queen Street Store
COMMENCING

ttlvlll1llltl1ll
In Remnants and Oddments
In Every Department
tAlllltllV

School will be resumed shortly and
now is the opportunity for Mothers to
save time and money

Buy your Boys and Girls clothing
at this GREAT BARGAIN SALE

mmw4mmcm44ow4m

Do not take our Word for it
and judge for yourselves

Sale

Jome

L IB Ken Co Ltd
QUEEN STREET


